Measurements of tissue sorbitol in diabetes mellitus: enzyme method versus gas-liquid chromatography.
Two methods are commonly used to measure sorbitol in mammalian tissues. The first uses sorbitol dehydrogenase for a coupled enzymatic reaction; unfortunately, other polyols are also substrates for this enzyme. The second uses gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) for separation of polyols and mass quantitation of sorbitol. A comparison of these two methods for the measurement of sorbitol in duplicate samples of lens, nerve, and erythrocytes indicates that GLC of polyol acetates consistently finds less sorbitol than measured by sorbitol dehydrogenase. Erythritol, threitol, ribitol, arabitol, and galactitol are polyols found in variable quantities in these tissues, which have a variable influence on the activity of sorbitol dehydrogenase and therefore alter sorbitol quantitation with this enzyme. Moreover, there is an unidentified substance(s) that reacts with sorbitol dehydrogenase which seems to increase in association with hyperglycemia in the lens and nerve, but not in erythrocytes. The quantity of this unknown substance(s) seems to be reduced by the aldose reductase inhibitor sorbinil in erythrocytes and to a lesser extent sciatic nerve and lens. Since enzymatic sorbitol quantitation in the lens, nerve, and erythrocytes is influenced by many known and unknown factors other than sorbitol, we recommend that GLC of polyol acetates be used to measure sorbitol in biologic tissues.